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CHAPTER DLXXXI.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF ONE
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN POUNDS TEN SHIL-
LINGS, TO BE APPLIED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE ARREARS OF
DEBT DUE FOR THE ERECTING AND FINISHING THE GERMAN RE-
FORMED CHURCH AND THE GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH IN YORK
TOWN AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE ARREARS OF DEBT DUE
FOR THE ERECTING AND FINISHING THE GERMAN LUTHERAN
CHURCHES AT HEIDELBERG AND LEBANON, BOTH OF LA.NCASTER
COUNTY.

Whereasit~hath beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby theministers,vestrymenandcongregationsof the
GermanLutheranandReformedchurchesof thetown of York
andof the GermanLutheranchurchesof HeidelbergandLeb-
anon,in Lancastercounty,that notwithstandingthe generous
subscriptionsheretoforemadeby the severalmembersof the
saidchurchestowardsraisingsufficientsumsof moneyfor the
erecting and ~nishing their respectivebuildings, there yet
remainsdue from the said congregationof the GermanRe-
formed churchof York Town. about threehundredand forty
pounds,from thesaidcongregationof theLutheranchurchof
thesametown aboutthreehundredandforty pounds,from the
congregationof the GermanLutheranchurchat Heidelberg,III
Lancastercounty,aboutsix hundredandseventypounds,and
from thecongregationof the GermanLutheranchurchat Leb-
anon,in Lancastercountyaforesaid,aboutthreehundredand
thirty-sevenpoundsmorethantheyhavebeenableto procure
for completingtheir commendableandreligiousdesigns:

[SectionI.] Thereforebe it enactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
~ewcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceand consentof the representativesof the freemen of
thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthor-
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ity of the same,That Philip Marsteller,ChristopherWegman,
JohnWeiser,SimonKappeheffer,GeorgeSwingel and Henry
William Stelgel, of Lancastercounty; Godfrey Rohrer and
ChristopherWitman, of Ber]is county; Martin Eichelberger,
GeorgeKeentz,JohnHays,JacobDowdel, JosephWelshantz,
J~ohnGuckesand John Schultz, of York county, gentlemen,
shall be and they areherebynominatedand appointedman-
agersanddirectorsof thelotteryherebyinstitutedanddirected
to bedrawn,for thepreparinganddisposingof tickets andto
overseethedrawing of thelots, andto order andperformall
suchothermattersandthings asarehereinafterdirectedand
appointedby suchmanagersanddirectorsto be doneand per-
formed; andthat thesaidmanagers,or a majorpart of them,
shall meet togetherat some convenientplaceby them to be
appointedfor theexecutionof thepowersandtrust reposedin
themby this act, andshall causetwo different setsof proper
booksto be prepared,in which eachleaf shall be divided and
distinguishedinto threecolumns,and upon theinnermostor
first of thethreecolumnsthereshallbeprintedfour thousand
five hundredtickets,numberedone,two, threeandso onwards
in anarithmeticalprogression,wherethe commonexcessis to
be one,until theyraiseto andfor thenumberof fourthousand
five hundred,and upon the extremeor outercolumn of each
of thesaidbooksthereshall beprintedfourthousandfive hun-
dred tickets of the samebreadthand form and numberedin
thelike manner,andin themiddle column of eachof saidbooks
thereshall be printeda rank or seriesof tickets of thesame
numberof thoseof the othertwo columns,which tickets shall
be joined with oblique lines or devicesin suchmannerasthe
saidmanagersshalldirect,andthateveryof thelastmentioned
tickets shall have written or printedthereupon,besidesthe
numberof suchticketandtheclassto whichit dothbelongand
theyearof ourLord, thefollowingwords:

“York, HeidelbergandLebanonLottery.
This ticket entitlesthebearerto suchprizeasmaybe drawn

againstits number,if demandedin ninemonthsafterthedraw-
ingis finished,subjectto adeductionof fifteen percent.”

That everyof the tickets in themiddle column of the first
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set of booksso preparedshall likewise haveprinted thereon
Classthe First, andeveryof thetickets in themiddlecolumn
ofthesecondsetofbookssopreparedshallhaveprintedthereon
ClasstheSecond.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said managersshall have full power and
authority-to sell and disposeof to suchpersonor personsas
shallchooseto adventurein the saidlottery thesaidticketsof
themiddle column aforesaidat the following rates,viz.: the
fourthousandfive hundredof thefirst classfor twentyshillings
each,andthe four thousandfive hundredof the secondclass
for thirty shillings each. And upon thereceipt of suchsum
of twenty shillings, aforesaid,shall deliver to the adventurer
oneof theticketsin thefirst classso sold,signedby oneof the
saidmanagersand cut out of the saidbooksthroughthe said
obliquelines and devicesindentwise,to be kept andusedfor
the betterascertainingandsecuringhis, her or their interest
in saidticketin caseit shouldbe fortunate.

And afterthedrawing thesaid first classashereinafterdi-
rectedandpublishingthefortunatenumbersin thepubliciiews-
papersin Philadelphiaandafterpayingtheprizessodrawn,the
saidmanagersshall havethelike authorityto sell anddispose
o~theticketsin thesecondclass,andshall, uponthereceiptof
thirty shillings, deliver to the adventurerone of thetickets in
thesecondclasscut out in mannerandfortheusesaforesaid.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaid managers,or any nine of them, shall
nominateandappointonereputablepersonto be thetreasurer
or receiverof the moneysarisingby virtue of this act, taking
from the said treasureror receiversuchsecurity for the due
answeringandpayingof themoneyswhich he shall receivein
pursuanceof the directionsof this act and for the true per-
formanceof thetrust in him reposed,asthesaid managers,or
anynine of them, shall judgereasonableandsufficient in that
behalf,to which said treasurerthe saidmanagersshall from
time to time pay over the severalsumsof moneythat shall
respectivelyremainin theirhandson andafterthepaymentof
theprizesin thetwo classesof this lottery, for which saidsums
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of moneytheythe saidmanagersrespectivelyshall takea re-
ceipt signedby thesaidtreasurer. -

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafter all thesaidtickets of the middle column
in thefirst classshallbe sold asaforesaid,the saidmanagers,
or any nineof them, shallcauseall thetickets of the extreme
column in thesaid booksof the said first classto be carefully
rolledup andmadefastwith threador silk, thesamebeingcut
out of thesaidbooksindentwisethroughthesaid obliquelines
or devices,andshallcausethemto be put into a box to be pre-
paredfor thatpurposemarkedwith theletterA, and to be im-
mediatelyaftersealedwith the severalsealsof the saidman-
agersuntil the said tickets are to be drawnasis hereinafter
mentioned; and that the tickets of the first or innermost
columnsof thesaid booksshall remainstill in the.said books
for thediscoveringanymistakeor fraudif suchshouldhappen
to be committedcontraryto thetruemeaningof thisact.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That thesaidmanagers,or anynine of them, shall also
prepareor causeto be preparedblanks and prizesin manner
and form following: For the first class, four thousandfive
hundredtickets,of which numberone thousandtwo hundred
andtwenty-fiveto beprizes,on whichfortunateticketsorprizes
shall be written orexpressed,aswell in figuresas in words,at
length in mannerfollowing: That is to s~y~upononeof them
two hundredpounds,upontwo of themseverallyonehundred
pounds,upon four otherof them severally fifty pounds,upon.
eight otherof them severallytwenty-five pounds,upontwenty
otherof them severallytenpounds,upon forty otherof them
severallyfive poundsand upononethousandonehundredand
fifty other of them severallytwo pounds,which principal sums

so to be expressedupon the said tickets will amountin the
wholeto threethousandfive hundredpounds,out of which and
every of the said fortunate tickets in eachclass aforesaidor
sumsthereonexpressedthe saidmanagersareherebyauthor-
ized and requiredto deductfifteen per centumand no more,
amountingin thewholeto onethousandsix hundredandeighty-
sevenpoundsten shillings,the sumintendedfor theusesand
purposesin this acthereaftermentionedandspecified.
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[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagers,or anynineof them, shall
causeall the abovementionedfortunateticketsor prizesof the
first classwritten upon asaforesaid,togetherwith threethou-

sandtwo hundredand seventy-fiveblanks,to becarefully rolled

up and fastenedwith threador silk andput into anotherbox
to bepreparedfor -that purposeandmarkedwith the letter B,
andsealedup with the severalsealsof the saidmanagersand
carefully kept by them until those tickets shall be drawn in
mannerandform hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagers,or anynine of them, shall
causethe saidboxes,with all the ticketstherein,to becarried
to somepublic andconvenientroom in theboroughof Lancaster
by nineof the clock in the forenoonon a certaindayto beap-
pointed by the said managersandthereto be placedon the
table, and shall thenandthere severallyattendthis service
andcausethe two boxescontainingthe saidtickets to beun-
sealedandopenedandtheticketsor lotsin thesaidboxesbeing
in thepresenc~of thesaidmanagersandsuchof theadventurers
as shall think properto be there,well shakenandmingled in
eachbox distinctly, someone indifferent andfit person,to be
appointedanddirectedby the said managers,or any nine of
them,shall takeout anddrawoneticket from the box A where
the said numbered.ticketsshall be as aforesaidput, andone
other indifferent andfit personto be appointedand directed
in like mannershall at the sametime take out a ticket or lot
from the box B wherethe saidonethousandtwo hundredand
twenty-fivefortunateandthe threethousandtwo hundredand
seventy-fiveblank tickets shallbe promiscuouslyput as afore-
said,andimmediatelythe ticketssodrawnshallbe openedand
thenumberof theticket drawnfrom the box A andwhetherit
be a prizeor a blank, andif a prizewhat value it be, shall be
called aloud, which numberedticket with its prize or blank
so drawnshall be put on a file andthe sameenteredin books
by clerks, whom themanagers,or anynine of them,shall em-
ploy andoverseefor this purpose,andso the drawing to con-
tinueby taking oneticketatatimeout of eachbox,andwith the
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opening, naming aloud, filing the same,andby entering the
samein books as is before mentioned,until the whole four
thousandfive hundredticketsin eachboxbe completelydrawn;
andif thesamecannotbe performedin oneday,the saidman-
agersshall causethe saidboxesto be sealedup in manner
aforesaidandadjourn till next day, andso from day to day
(Sundaysexcepted),and thenopen the sameandproceedas
beforetill the drawingof the ticketsbe finishedandcompleted
as aforesaid,andafterwardsthe saidtickets sodrawnshallbe
and, remainin a strongbox sealedup as aforesaidandunder
the custodyof the saidmanagersuntil theyshalltakethemout
to examine,adjustandsettlethe propertythereof.

And to the endthat the fortunate may know their success
iii the saidlottery:

[Section VIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That as soonasthe drawing of an~of the classesis over, the
saidmanagersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto causeto be
printed andpublishedin the PennsylvaniaGazetteand in the
PennsylvaniaChronicle the numbersof the tickets drawn
againsteachfortunate ticket andthe principal sumwritten on
the same,andif any disputeshall arise in adjusting the prop-

erty of anyof the saidfortunate tickets in eitherof the classes,
thesaidmanagers,oranynineof them,shall determineto whom

it dothandoughtto belong,andshallalsomakethe deductions
aforesaidout of eachof the saidfortunateticketsfor the raising
themoneysaforesaid.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidmanagers,havingdrawnthefirst class,
publishedthe fortunatenumbersof the sameandsoldthe tick-
ets of the middle column of the booksof the secondclass,the
saidmanagers,or anynine of them,shall causethe tickets of
the third or extremecolumn in the books of the saidsecond
classto be carefully rolled up andmadefast with threador
silk asorderedanddirectedto be donein thefirst class,andput
up in the samemannerin the box preparedfor that purpose
markedA, andshallalsoprepareor causeto be preparedfour
thousandfive hundredblanks andprizes for the secondclass,
to wit: threethousandonehundredandsixty-nine blanksand
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one thousandthree hundredandthirty-one prizes, having on
them written or expressed,as well in figures as in words,at
lengthin mannerfollowing: Thatis to say,upon oneof them
sevenhundredpounds,upon one other of them five hundred
pounds,uponthreeotherof themseverallytwo hundredpounds,
upon five other of them severallyonehundredpounds,upon
ten other of -them severallyfifty pounds,upon thirty other of
themseverallytwenty-fivepounds,uponfifty-one otherof them
severallyten pounds,andupononethousandtwo hundredand
thirty other of them severallythree pounds,which principal
sumssoto beexpresseduponthesaidticketswill amountin the
wholeto seventhousandsevenhundredandfifty pounds. And
thesaidmanagers,oranynineof them,shallcausethesaidprize
ticketsof the secondclasswritten upon as aforesaid,together
with thesaidthreethousandonehundredandsixty-nine blank
tickets, to be carefully rolled up and fastened.with silk or
threadandput intotheboxmarkedB preparedfor thatpurpose,
andshallproceedto thedrawingof thesamein thesamemanner
andform andto publish the fortunatenumbersthereof as is
hereinbefore directedandappointedfor thefirst class.

[Section X.] Providedalwaysandbe it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That beforeany of the saidmanagers
or directorsshalltakeuponhimselfthe dutiesandofficeshereby
enjoinedtheyshallrespectively,beforesomejustice of the peace
for the county of York or Lancaster,takethe following oath,
viz.: -

“I, A. B., do swearthat I will faithfully executethe trust re-
posedin meandthatI will not useanyindirectartsor meansor
permit or directanypersonto useanyindirect art or meansto
obtainaprizeor fortunateticket either for myselfor anyother
personwhatsoever,andthat I will do my utmostendeavorto
preventanyundueandsinisterpracticeto bedoneby anyperson
whatsoever,andthatI will to thebestof my judgmentdeclare
to whom anyprize,lot or ticket of right dothbelongaccording
to the true intent andmeaningof the act of assemblypassed
in the ninth yearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled ‘An
act for raisingby way of lottery the sumof one thousandsix
hundredandeighty-sevenpoundsten shillings, to beappliedto
the paymentof the arrearsof debt duefor the erecting and
finishing the GermanReformedchurch andthe GermanLu-
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theran churchin York Town, andfor the paymentof the ar-
rears of debtduefor the erectingand finishing the German
Lutheranchurchesat HeidelbergandLebanon,both of Lan-
castercounty.’”

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,Thatthe adventurersin the first classshallhavethe

l)articular privilege of renewing their tickets in the second
class,providedtheyapply for thatpurposeanytime within the
spaceof threemonthsfrom andafterthe finishing the drawing
of the first class,after which, on their neglectof suchrenewal,
the managersshallhavefull powerandauthorityandtheyare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto disposeof the sameto any
otheradventureror adventurers.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyfortunateadventurersin the saidlottery
shallneglectto applyto thesaidmanagersfor the sumdueon
his, her or their tickets respectivelywithin the spaceof nine
monthsafterthe public noticegiven in theseveralnewspapers
asaforesaid,suchsum or sumsof moneyso dueto him, heror
themshallbeappliedto theuses,intentsandpurposesto which
the sumherebydirectedto bedeductedis directedto be appro-
priatedandapplied.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That after the paymentof theneatsumsdue to the
fortunate adventurersin the said lottery and defraying the
costsandexpensesattendingthe executionof this act, the sum
of moneyremaining in the handsof the treasureraforesaid
shallbeappropriatedandappliedfor andtowardsdischarging
the arrearsof debt due for the erecting and finishing the
GermanReformedchurchin York Town, the GermanLutheran
churchin the sametown in the county of York, the German
Luthera~Ichurch ii~Heidelberg, and the German Lutheran
churchof Lebanon,in Lancastercounty,andto no otheruses
or purposeswhatsoever: That is to say,the sum of threehun-
dredandforty poundsten shillingspart thereoffor the German
Reformed ch~urchin York Town, three hundred and forty
poundsmorethereofto andfor theuseof the GermanLutheran
churchin the sametown,six hundredandseventypoundsmore
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thereof to andfor the useof the GermanLutheranchurchin
Heidelbergin Lancastercounty,andthreehundredandthirty-
sevenpounds,the residuethereof, to and for the useof the
GermanLutheranchurchin Lebanonin the samecounty,all
within the provinceof Pennsylvania,whichsumsshallbepaid
by the treasuferaforesaidto the severalchurchwardensand
eldersof the saidcongregationsandchurches,whoserespective
receiptsshallbe adischargefor the sum by themreceivedre-
spectively.

Provided always, That the churchwardensor eldersafore-
saidshall, beforethey receiveanyof the saidrespectivesums,
give bond to the saidtreasurerwith suchsecurityas the said
treasurershall approve of for the applying and expending
the sumsof moneytheyshallrespectivelyreceiveto the several
usesandpurposesfor which the sameare given anddirected
by this actandno other.

Provided also, That if there should be any deficiency in
raising the said sumof one thousandsix hundredandeighty-
sevenpoundsten shillings by a lossin the saleof theticketsor
otherwise,the said churchwardensor elders aforesaidshall
be entitled to andreceiveno more of the saidtreasurerthan
a sumratablyproportionateto the saidseveralandrespective
sumsbeforementioned,or in caseof anygainor profits arising
by the lottery aforesaidfor any ticketsremainingunsoldand
thereforetakenandretainedonaccountof theseveralchurches
aforesaidor for prizes not demandedwithin nine months as
aforesaid,the samegainsandprofits shallberatablyandpro-
portionably divided amongthe severalchurchesaforesaid,to
be ascertained,adjustedandsettledby the saidmanagers,or
anynineof them.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersand every of them shall
within threeweeksafterthe drawingof the first classmeetto-
getherandadjustandsettlethebalanceswhich shallbein their
handsfrom the sale of the tickets by them respectivelysold,
afterpaymentof suchprizesastheir saidrespectiveticketsshall
havedrawnin eachclass,andif the amountof the ticketssold
by anyoneof thesaidmanagersshallbemorethanis necessary
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to payoff theprizesdrawnby suchtickets,that then the said
managersshallimmediatelypaythe sameto thesaidtreasurer,
who shallsupply anyother managerwith such sums asshall
benecessaryto enablehim to payoff theprizesduefor thetick-
etswhich hehathsold.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managerswithin the spaceof six
monthsafterthe drawing the secondclassaforesaidshall lay
their accounts,as well of the moneysreceivedfor the tickets
herebydirectedby themto be sold, asalso of such prizesasby
them shall be severallypaid, and of the respectivebalances
by thempaidto the treasureraforesaid,andthe saidtreasurer
within four monthsafterthe sameshall lay his accountsbefore
-the justices,at their courtof quartersessionsof the peacefor
thecounty of Lancaster,to beby themexaminedandadjusted.

Providedalways, That the saidlottery be erectedanddrawn
within two yearsfrom the publicationhereof.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That anyof the saidmanagersshall andmay from
time to time, as occasionmay happen,bring actionsin their
or eitherof their respectivenamesagainstanypersonor per-
Sonsindebtedto them, or any of them, for the sale of tickets,
or againstany otherpersonor personsconcernedin theexecu-
tion of this act for anybreachof trusttherein.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidtreasurershallandmayfrom timeto
time, asoccasionmay happen,bring actionsin his own name
againstany of the managersaforesaidfor or on account of
such balancesas may severullyremain in their handsor for
andon accountof anybreachof trust in the executionof this
act.

PassedFebruary 18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February26, 1770, andallowedto,becomea law by
lapseof time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVII, SectionI.


